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point where -the Canal feeder intersects the said boundary,
thence along the centre of- the said Canal feeder in a north-
easterly direction to the point where it joins the Townhead
Reservoir, thence along the western and southern boundary
of the said Eeservoir to the point where the Canal feeder
leaves the said Reservoir, thence in a, generally southerly
direction along the centre of the said Canal feeder until it
reaches the southern boundary of the parish near Craig-
mar loch.

The remainder of the parish of Kilsyth exclusive of the
portion included within the limits of the burgh of Kilsyth.

(1) The parish of Dunipace exclusive of the portion in-
cluded within the limits of the burgh of Denny and Duni-
pace, and (2) that part of the parish of Denny which lies to
the west and north of a line drawn in a generally north-
easterly direction along the centre of the road leading from
Kilsyth to Dunipace by Braeface and Blaefaulds from the
point at which the said road leaves the parish of Kilsyth to
the point at which it enters the burgh of Denny and Duni-
pace, and to the west of'the said burgh.

The remainder of the! parish of Denny exclusive of the
portion included within the limits of the burgh of Denny
and Dunipace.

The parish of Airth. ' •
That part of the parish of Larbert which is included within

the following boundary, viz., a line commencing at the
point where the London, Midland and Scottish Railway line
intersects the boundary between the parishes of Larbert and
Dunipace, thence following the centre of the said Railway
line in a southerly direction until it reaches the centre of
Main Street, Larbert, near Larbert Station, thence continu-
ing in a north-easterly direction along the centre of the said
Main Street, until it reaches) the point; a>t which the said
street crosses the How burn, thence proceeding in a
southerly and south-easterly direction along the course of
the said How burn until it joins the Carron Company's lade
at the point to the east of Carron Vale Policies, thence con-
tinuing in a south-westerly direction along the said lade to-
the point at which the road leading to Dorrator Steps crosses-
the said lade, thence along the centre of the said road in a
south-easterly directioi:. tc the point on the parish boundary
in the river Carron called Dorrator Steps, thence following
the boundary between the-parishes of Larbert and Falkirk
westward till the said boundary meets the boundary between
the parishes of Larbert and Dunipace, and thence following
the last-mentioned boundary northward to the point of
commencement.

That part of the parish of Larbert which is bounded on
the north and north-west by the Plean and Dunipace and
Denny West divisions, and on the west by the Larberb
division, and elsewhere by a line drawn in a north-easterly
and easterly direction along the centre of the Main Street
of Larbert and Stenhousemuir from the point where it'
crosses the London, Midland and Scottish Railway line,
continuing along the centre of North Main Street, Stenhouse-
muir, until it reaches the junction of the last-mentioned
street with Tryst road, thence to and along the centre of the
Tryst road in a north-westerly direction until it reaches the
junction of the said road with the road leading from North
Broomage to Bellsdyke, thence to and along the centre
of the last-mentioned road in a north-easterly direction to
its junction near Crossmuirhead with the road leading from
Drum to Carron, thence to and along the centre of the
last-mentioned road in a north-westerly direction until it
reaches the parish boundary.

That part of the parish of Larbert which is bounded on
the west and north by the Larbert and Stenhousemuir
(North) divisions and elsewhere by a line drawn from the
junction near Crossmuirhead of the road leading from North
Broomage to Bellsdyke with the road leading from Drum to


